Manly Hair Studio
3396 1944
M: 0403 735 799  Shop 1, 15 Fox St. Wynnum 4178

CRICKET COACHING
Private Junior Cricket Coaching Lessons.
Specialising in Juniors 8-12 years Old who are looking to learn correct BATTING, BOWLING and FIELDING TECHNIQUES.
Brisbane Junior Cricket Private Coaching
On site Practice facilities including Net, Bowling Machines, Video Analysis and all equipment available.

COSTS:
• $30 per half hour
• $50 per hour
Available 7 DAYS A WEEK

ROBERT WATERS, ACCREDITED COACHING
0412 884 883
BOSTON ROAD CHANDLER Q 4155

belle property manly
67 cambridge parade, manly qld 4179
m 0421 649 868 t 07 3396 5066 f 07 3396 4667
e trevor.mcilveen@belleproperty.com.au
w belleproperty.com

trevor mcilveen
principal
ANNE HIGGS
PHOTOGRAPHY

Award winning Family & Child Portraiture
Manly
20 yrs of Professional Photography
Creating family history to stand the test of
Time and pass on to your children's future
www.annehiggsphotography.com
annehiggsphotography@gmail.com
0412 974 426

WYNNUM MANLY
ELECTRICAL
YOUR LOCAL BRIGHT SPARK

Looking for a reliable, local electrician?

Wynnum Manly Electrical is a small, family-owned and operated business
that has been providing professional domestic and commercial electrical
services to the Manly and Wynnum areas for more than a decade.
We live and work in the area we serve. We take pride in our high
standards and in meeting the needs of our customers. You can be assured
of a responsive, fair priced service that guarantees a quality job.
Safety to us is paramount - we use quality products and can provide
honest, expert advice when it comes to the right electrical products for
your home or business, including air conditioning.

Call us on 0431 488 229 or visit us at www.wmes.com.au

smartline
personal mortgage advisers

Kerri Fuller 0423 950 046

Place Estate Agents

Trusted property advice whether you’re
buying or selling
Jeremy Pink and Justine Nolan
Phone: 0414 310 363 and 0449 875 554
Email: jj@eplace.com.au
www.eplace.com.au
**DoyBox** is a non-profitable venture to introduce “old school” boxing training to kids of all ages (and parents). Core balance, self-confidence, self-motivation and RESPECT are what we teach the kids, in the battle against bullying and self-doubt in the community.

We train at “Fitness 4173” (Tingalpa) and other local locations.

Phone: 0417618358  
Email: doybox@gmail.com  
www.doybox.com.au

---

**Wynnum Manly Veterinary Hospital**

Wynnum’s Vets since 1972  
www.wmvh.com.au  
232 Bay Terrace, Wynnum  
Phone: 3396 6488

---

**Leeanne Goodwin Millinery**

Phone: 0417 006 855  
Email: info@leeannegoodwin.com.au  
www.leeannegoodwin.com.au

---

**Debbie Norris**  
Licensed Real Estate Agent  
0437 100 107  
Phone: 07 3893 6710  
Fax: 07 3348 5110  
debbienorris@remaxwm.com.au  
www.facebook.com/DebbieNorrisProperties  
128 Bay Tce, Wynnum Qld 4178

*Your dedicated partner for successful property transactions*
Ziron Build

Building and Carpentry Specialists
0407 764 977
BSA Licence 80239 | 25 years building experience
enquiry@zironbuild.com.au | www.zironbuild.com.au

1iCT is a Strategic IT Business Solution Provider
Unit 13 / 93 Rivergate Place, Murarrie Q4172
Phone: 1300 667 997
Email: info@1ict.com.au
www.1iCT.com.au

Stones Corner Marine
117 Old Cleveland Road, Stones Corner QLD 4120
Phone: 3397 9766
Email: info@stonescornermarine.com.au
www.stonescornermarine.com.au
Contact: James Cullen

Maximise Productivity by Realising the Power of Mobility
Customised Mobile Application Development, Rapid Development Process, Multi-Platform Development
know more

For all your signage needs
(07) 3808 1800
Vinyl Lettering, Digital Printing, Vehicles, Banners
Illuminated Signs, A-Frames, Design & Installation
E: quotes@fireworksdigital.com.au W: www.fireworksdigital.com.au
Centrepoint
INSURANCE BROKERS

Business Insurance Specialist
Shop 3/210 West Avenue
Wynnum QLD 4178
Ph: 3893 5800
info@centrepointinsurance.com.au
Adrian and Jennie Miller

Sheds Delivered Australia-Wide!
Garden Sheds, Carports, Aviaries, Garages, Storage, Chicken Coops,
Pool pump covers, Cedar sheds and Cubby Houses, Patios
AND MORE!!!
Family business operating since 1988.
3/3293 Logan Road, UNDERWOOD QLD 4119
Phone: JEFFREY HARRIS 3341 8333
Email: sales@budgetsheds.com.au
www.mrsheds.com.au

cast consulting
environment I project management I science

Tailored environment services for marine and terrestrial infrastructure,
resources, urban development and government sectors

PH: 0402 258 832 / 0400 066 026
Email: enquiries@castconsulting.com.au
Web: www.castconsulting.com.au

Topp Shopp & Office Fitters
Complete Shop Fitouts – Detailed Joinery
Office Partitioning – Maintenance – Project Management

156 Riverside Place, Morningside 4170
Phone: (07) 3399 9911
QBCC Licence No. 58903
www.toppshopp.com.au
DMS
Direct Marketing Success

- Direct mail & marketing
- Targeted mailing list
- Quality on-demand printing
- Mailing house services

7/19 University Drive Meadowbrook QLD 4131 • (07) 3200 2855
mail@directmarketing.com.au • www.directmarketing.com.au
www.facebook.com/Directmarketingsuccess

THE SHED SHOP
Custom Made is Quality Made!

Garden Sheds, Carports, Aviaries, Garages
✔ Custom-made ✔Supply ✔ Deliver ✔ Installation
Family business operating since 1988.

3/3293 Logan Road, UNDERWOOD QLD 4119
Phone: JEFFREY HARRIS 3341 8333
Email: sales@budgetsheds.com.au
www.budgetsheds.com.au

Corporate Engagement
Delivering effective and engaging staff training
Phone: 0423 692 333
Email:
lukechallenor@corporateengagement.com.au
www.corporateengagement.com.au

Instyle Gifts n Fashion

Home and Giftware Importers
"At Instyle Gifts n Fashion we aim to satisfy our clients by providing quality merchandise at an affordable value with a smile"
Contact: 0432 124 426
Email: info@instylegiftsnfashion.com
www.InstyleGiftsnFashion.com
GMH Constructions
Design & Build
New Homes, Renovations
Specialising in Small Lot & Sloping Blocks
Phone: 0407732406
Email: info@gmhconstructions.com.au
www.gmhconstructions.com.au

“Straight talking no nonsense approach at a reasonable and affordable rate”
Phone: 0419 767 927
Email: Klaudija@KTLawyers.com.au
www.KTLawyers.com.au
PO BOX 4171
GUMDALE QLD 4154

DIXON HOMES - Capalaba
‘More 4 less since 1959’
Peter Thompson – Business Development Manager
Phone: (07) 3245 7196
Mobile: 0417 638 487
Email: petert@dixonhomes.com.au
www.dixonhomes.com.au

Grafex
PRINT • SIGNS • FLAGS

• Vehicle Branding
• Business Signage
• Promotional Flags
• Advertising Banners

7/19 University Drive Meadowbrook QLD 4131
(07) 3200 2955 • print@grafex.co •
www.grafex.co • www.facebook.com/GrafexPrint

A division of Printing Success
Bayside Lifestyles

Anthony Taffe
Ph: 0433 772 040
BSA Lic No. 1123668
baysidelifestyles@bigpond.com

Entirety Consulting
Recruitment & Projects
PH: 0409 599 303
Email: tracey@entiretyconsulting.com.au
www.entiretyconsulting.com.au
Check out our job board!!

AWR Solutions Pty Ltd
5 / 23 Alexandra Place
Murarrie QLD 4172
Ph. +61 7 3902 2660
Fax. +61 7 3902 2666
M. 0413 805 201
E. tim@awrsolutions.com.au
W. www.awrsolutions.com.au

Exclusive Printing
1300 206 654
www.exclusiveprinting.com.au
Now the only limitation you have for your walls is your imagination

Balustrade & Wire Solutions

Proud distributors of:

Low maintenance decking, sustainable, unparalleled beauty, 25 year domestic warranty.

Timeless elegance in natural stone, stack stone, matting, flooring, feature walls.

Manicured synthetic turf, feels and looks great all year long, suitable for our harsh climate, no watering.